Fulminant, undetected Candida sepsis after an apparently survivable burn injury.
We report a 20-year-old male who suffered smoke inhalation injury and burns covering 26% of his TBSA, including his face, dorsal chest, and both the arms. The Abbreviated Burn Severity Index was 5 (likelihood of survival 95%). He underwent burn surgery, requiring massive transfusion. Postoperatively, he appeared increasingly hyperthermic, showed respiratory exhaustion, and was neutropenic (lowest white blood cell count was 0.8 Gpt with a normal granulocyte count). He developed acute respiratory distress syndrome, renal failure, and severe inflammatory response syndrome. Aggressive ventilation patterns, intermittent prone positioning, and high-dose catecholamine therapy were performed. Hydrocortisone therapy and antibiotic prophylaxis did not improve his clinical status. He died after 12 days of septic multiple organ failure. Legal medicine autopsy identified aggressive Candida famata mycosis. The organism mainly affected the alimentary canal, and there were multiple pyemic abscesses in tissues of the heart, liver, spleen, kidneys, lungs, and meninges. Histology confirmed gastric ulcers as the source of the Candida infection. Despite the autopsy findings, all intravital specimens collected (blood, urine, and tracheal mucus) and all clinical Candida antigen tests were unsuspicious. Postoperative neutropenia may be a warning sign of severe infection even in survivable burns. Suppression of immune response and possible previous gastric Candida colonization may contribute to hazardous outcomes. However, delayed and unreliable methods to detect fungal infections remain a major problem in burn care. Occult aggressive fungal sepsis resulting in early multiple organ failure should be kept in mind.